ESPEN Research Grants 2011

**ESPEN EBM Grants** :

- Federico Bozzetti, Italy – “Questionnaire to assess compliance of clinicians with ESPEN guidelines”

**ESPEN Research Fellowship grants** :

O Sherif Awad, United Kingdom – “Investigating mechanisms that determine the magnitude of postoperative inflammatory and insulin resistance responses”

O Aurélie Bourdon, France – “Can citrulline enhance growth and protein anabolism in an animal model of low birth weight infants receiving enteral nutrition?”

O Lieselotte Cloetens, Sweden – “Long term effects of a healthy Nordic diet on abdominal obesity and cardiometabolic risk: a randomised, controlled study”

O Gianluca Gortan Cappellari “Ghrelin: from orexigenic to muscle anabolic agent? – Mechanisms of ghrelin effects to promote muscle anabolic changes and applications in wasting conditions”

O Perrine Marquet-de Rougé, France - “Does citrulline diet-supplementation could be a therapy in Alzheimer’s disease?”

O Henrik Mascher, Sweden – “Energy and mitochondrial function in liver tissue during systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) in humans”

O John Neils, United Kingdom - “Muscle protein synthesis as an outcome measure for intervention studies in cancer cachexia”